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Lake Como pub to hold Sandy relief
fundraiser
To raise funds for the Lake Como Sandy Relief Fund
By Haley Behre

LAKE COMO — PK’s Shamrock Pub will, once again, open its doors to old friends this weekend.

On Saturday, May 18, the pub will hold a reunion for all Mary’s Husband’s Pub customers and employees. Mary’s
Husband’s Pub was in operation until the 1990s, then became several other pubs before becoming PK’s, said
Billy Smith, manager at PK’s.

Each year for the past few years, PK’s Shamrock Pub opens its doors and holds a reunion for Mary’s Husband’s
Pub customers and employees.

The event is hosted by Mr. Smith and Stanley “Monk” who was a bartender at Mary’s Husband’s Pub and works
at PK’s Shamrock Pub.

“It’s almost like a high school reunion,” Mr. Smith said, since people come to see old friends and catch up.

“It’s always a big turnout,” he said.

The reunion will also serve as a fundraiser for the Lake Como Sandy Relief Fund,
which helps displaced residents recover from Hurricane Sandy.

It is a good cause, Mr. Smith said, “because there is still a lot of people that need to
rebuild around here.”

The event will begin at 4 p.m. on May 18 at PK’s Shamrock Pub, on 18th Avenue.
There is a $10 cover, with the profits of the event going to the relief fund.

Live entertainment will be provided by The Billy Lawlor Band and Rich Meyer.
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